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Gen. Sheridan is slowly improving.

Mahono ami Wise of Virginia qnar-rolc-d

pnbltcty in tlio Chicago conven-
tion, nnd a duel is expected.

It looks now as though Harrison or
Grcahain, or Ale;or, or l)cpow, or Sher-
man, or Filler, or Allison, or MoKinty,
or somebody will bo nominated nt
Chicago.

Tho republican national convention
is in session this week at Chicago. It
is utterly impossible to tell who may bo
nominated. A groat effort was made
by Blaine's friends to forco him into
the Geld, and it may succeed.

Grover Cleveland was nominated at
St. Louis by tho unanimous volco of
tho Democratio party. At Chicago
there aro a dozen or ruoro factions each

' with a candidate, and somebody is sure
to go homo with a sore head.

Charles G. Barkloy is a candidate for
tho offico of President Judgo of the
Bovoral courts of this (26th) Judicial
district It will bo proper for tho next
Democratio County Convention to ap-

point Conferees to meet Conferees
from Montour county, relative to nam-
ing a candidate for this oflico.

From this time forth until tho oleo-tio-

every time a steel mill, a nail fac-

tory, a furnaco or any kindred estab-
lishment closes for repairs, wo shall bo
told that tho stoppago is on account of
stagnation in the iron trade as the re-

sult of pending tariff legislation." A
dispatch in the Sunday Philadelphia
I'ress stated that tho Pennsylvania
Steel Works woold shut down on the
30 inst. for this reason. The truth is
tho works will be closed for two weeks
for repairs, as it has been their oustom
for yers past at this Boason. We may
look for monopolist, to force tho wages
of their men down so as to induce a
strike, in order that thoy may ascribe
tho trouble to "tariff legislation."

The sort of "American Labor" that
tho millionaire manufacturers are bo anx-
ious to protect is shown by statistics
of the nationality of tho operatives in
the Amory Cotton Mills at Manchest-
er, N. H. Of tho 800 "one-thir- d aro
French-Canadian- s and tho rest of var-

ious nationalities, only eighty, or one-tent- h

of tho whole, being native Amer-
icans." And the Protectionist paper
that prints these facts adds that "what
is' true of this company is also substan
tially true of all tho great manufactur-
ing companies in New England."
This is the result of high tariffs on
goods that all tho peoplo use and free
trado in' the "pauper labor" that produ-
ces them.- -- World

The New York Weekly Post, in re-

ply to a letter from a subscriber char-
ging it with consistency in supporting
Mr. Cleveland on a tariff issue, in spite
of Lis failure to fulfil all his civil-ser-v6- o

reform promises the principal ba-

sis on whioh the Post supported his
first candidacy thus defines its posi-

tion: "If wo saw tho smallest clianco
of Cleveland's being opposed by any
one who would oarry out the pledges
Cleveland made in 1884, wo should not
bo prevented by any concern for tho
tariff from supporting him, because wo
know well that tariff reform is not
within the President's reach, while
civil-refor- is. But we seo no pros-
pect of anything of the kind. In tho
present condition of tho Republican
party we Bee no possibility of it. It
the Republican Convention nominates
a fit nian it wilt bo with the intention
of 'knifing' him; if it nominates a bad
one, it will be with the view of using
his clothes to disguise the well known
features of James G. Blaine."

The President is Pleased.

WITH THE ATTITUDE OF TUB DEMOCRA-T1- 0

l'AKTV.

The following is a Washington spec-
ial in the New York Herald.

A New York democrat, who repre-
sents this country at a European court,
and who is a warm personal friend of
tho president, had a lengthy interview
with Mr. Cleveland. Tho conversation
was unreserved as to tho policy of the
administration and tho prospects for re-

election. Your correspondent was un
able to gather from tho reticent minis-
ter a few of tho topios discussed in tho
informal talk. Tho president expres-
sed himself as entirely pleased with tho
attitudo of the democratio party upon
tho tariff qucati6n. Ho maintains that
the canvass before tho people will show
that tho uomourats have tne popular
bide. The oountry will not much
longor endure an excessivo Bystem of
taxation that creates suou a dangerous
surplus in tho treasury, and the good
sonso of tho people demands that the
taxes upon tho necessities shall be tho
Jlrst to bo reuueod. iuo republicans,
forced to do something, may seek to
abolish tho internal revenue- - taxes, but
the people, the president feels assure;!.
will emphatically declare for oheaper
clothing rather than cheaper whisky.
The complaints ot tho civil servioo re
formers that he has not earnestly, and,
bo far as was possible, faithtully onfor-oe-

tho civil servioo law, tho presi
dent regards as a peevish display of
gross ignorance or worso ingratitude
upon their part. Mo recalled with con
siderable feeling tho fierce opposition
ho eucounterod in the first years of
his administration because of his deter,
mined efforts to preserve, with the
Btriotest fidelity tho plodges of his let-

ter of acceptance for the reform of tho
civil Bcrvloo. "And," added Mr,
Cleveland, "denpito the storm of pro-test-

and tho first groat wavo of oppos-
ition, I held firmly to ray pledges.
The law has been executod, as is cloar-l- y

evinced now after noarly four years
of severe trial in all dopirtnicnts of tho
government strvioe. Under the pro-
tection of tho civil nervico Jaw, trwier- -

ously onforcod, tho great mijgrity of
the oloi kg in Washington aio republic
cans, quiet now, but nevcrtheksa

partisans.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our ltegular Correspondent.)

Wasiiinoton, Juno 18th. 1888.

Congressman Timothy J. Campbell,
of Now York, has an abiding faith in
tho running qualities of Cleveland and
Thurman. In fact ho has $5,000
worth of faith In their being our noxt
President and nt respect-
ively. That is tho sum ho has wager-e- d

with Page, of Cal-

ifornia, that they will oarry the Stato
of Now York next November. Un-
less Homo vory unexpected change
shall tako placo in tho scntimonts of
tho people, Mr. Campbell's ohanoo for
picking up $5,000 may bo considered
as excellent.

Mr. and Mr. Cleveland expect to at-

tend tho graduating exercises of tho

university oi Virginia uu mu aii.ii-inst-

Tho honor of holdlno tho first Clovo
land and Thurman ratification meoting
at tho National Capital is duo to tho
Virginia Democratic association, which
hold an enthusiastlo meeting on Friday
last, when araid tho waving of red
bandannas and vociferous cheering,
tho campaign was oponcd. Among
tho speakers wero Sonator-clec- t Har-
bour, of Vircinia. Col. Washington,
Representative Outhwaito, of Ohio,
lion John Gpode, nnd Judgo Barber,
of Ivy. Mr. Outhwaite chcorod the
boys up considerably by tolling them
of a remarkable in
Ohio that has nover bloomed except
in tho years that the Democrats have
carried tho State. It bloomed this
year.

The Houso Committo on Foreign
Affairs have reported favorably the
bill providing for a perrainent exposi-
tion in Washington to celebrato in 18--

92 tho 400th anniversary ot tne ais
oovorv of America, and to bo partici- -

patod in by all the Governments of
the three Americas.

Considorintr tho fact that fully one-

third of its entire membership is in at-

tendant upon tho Chicago convention
Congress is getting along fairly well.
Tho Mills tariff bill has for tho time
boing given way for the regular ap-

propriation bills, prompt aotion upon
which is necessary, owing to the near-
ness of tho now fiscal year. It is hop
ed to get them all tnrough in time.

"With their Btrongest man nomina
ted, the chances of tho republican
party would still havo been desperato"
said Representative Cox "but
with ono of, their weakest men, as it
now seems likely to bo, thoy will simp
ly have no chanco at an.

The President has Bicned the bill es
tablishing a Department of Labor. It
is said that Mr. Carroll Wright, who
has been in charge of tho labor bureau
since its establishment, would hko to
take charge of tho new Department.

A joint resolution has been passed
by Contrress, allowing all
of either side, who participated in the
battlo of Uottysburg, leave to attend
the to be held on tho anniver-
sary of the battle.

During the tariff debato in tho
House, Thursday, Mr. Randall made a
speeoh in favor of a protective tariff
on tin plate, although not a single sheet
of it is at present manufactured in this
oountry. Ho was applauded by the
republicans.

Tho investigation of tho Gov't Prin-
ting Offico has been conclndcd. Mr.
Benedict comes out with flying colors,
as has been predicated in this corres-
pondence. There will bo probally bo
two reports made to the Houso, tho re-

publicans will endeavor to so twist the
evidence that they can get material
enough to make a report againBt the
present management of tho Offioe.
Not that they expect to accomp-
lish any thing, by so doing, but they
feel that something must be done to
counteract the effect the showing np
of previous republican mismanage-
ment of the Office which tho evidence
boforo tho committo brought about
and which tho democratio mombors of
the committee will freely draw upon
in making their report.

Indian Commissioner Atkins has re-
signed for tho purposo of making a
personal canvas in favor of bis olection
to the United States Senate from Tenn-
essee

Further consideration of the fisher-
ies treaty has been postponed until the
25th. inst. The Senate judiciary com-mitte- o

will again tako up tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Fuller to bo Chief Justice
on the same day.

Mr. Cleveland has expressed himself
to a mend as being entirely pleased
with the present attitude of the derao-mocrati- o

party upon tho tariff question,
as well as with the platform adopted
at St. Louis.

Dubois Destroyed- -

THOUSANDS HOMELESS.

Tho most destruotive conflagration
in tho history of Western Pennsylva-
nia ocourod at Dubois last Monday
Shortly after 4 o'clock in tho afternoon
fire was seen issuing from windows in
the Baker Houso, near the Buffalo,
Rochester and PltUburc Railroad do
pot. Tho Firo Department was called
out, but tho flames had gained consi-
derable headway before tho arrival of
tho firemen and it was impossible to
got u ucder control. Tne hro spread
rapidly in a weaternlv direction, its
progress being groatly augmented by a
utiff breezi, and nt ni'no o'clock all that
remainod of tho beautiful and thriving
littlo city of ten thous inds inhabitants.
containing costly and substantial busi- -
ucss blocks and baud-tom- residences,
was a mass of 8mouldriii2 ruins.

The victims aro said to bo in the
neighborhood of thirty, of whom twen-
ty aro men, four aro women and the
rest children. A sick woman in a
houso on Courtn-i- street was burned

, .' t. -- r tu unsp uuioru sao oouitj do rescued.
The scenes in and around tho n

wero, beyond description.
Terrified wive and mothers, half oraz
ed husband and fathers and friend,
less and homeless littlo ones mingled in
heart-brok- i n groups around tho spots
where thoir hippy homos stood but a
few hours before.

Tho governor has issued the follow-in- g

appeal:
To TUB OF PuNNm.VANIAS

Two thousand peoplo aro homeless at
Dubois. An unusually destructive
firo hai destroyed a largo part of tho
town. There is great destitution and
more or less differing. Tho Bursrss
and reliablo citizens telegraph fur help.
Tents will bo sent at onco for tempo-rai- y

shelter. I havo no means at
hand for doiug more, and cau only
commend tho homeless HufTerors to our
people, who novrr re I used to heed tho
call of thoir Buffering fellow-oltizons- .

Monoyistho most desiiable form in
which to send help. All contributions
can bo safely sent to John E. Dubois,
chairman of Soliciting Uonmittee, Du
bois, I'a.

Let tho response to this call be
prompt and liberal.

(Signed) Jaaiks A. Beaver,
Governor,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Not a Party Ensign.

Tho stare aud stripes belong to tho
wholo peoplo of tho United States, and
not to any ono particular party. Tho
attempt being undo by tho republicans
to nso tho country's flag as a political
emblem to further paity sucoefM is an
Insult to tho inlclligciico.md patriotism
of tho American ponplo. Thcro aro
many good and palriotio men in tho
ranks of the republican party, and thoy
havo no undoubted right to maroli un.
der tho flag whenever thoy feel dispos-
ed to do so but thoy should do it as
American citizens nnd not as partisans.
For tho edification of thoso hare-braine- d

republicans who aro trvine to drag
tho ling of their country in tho tnlro of
party polltios, wo will mention a few
facts to show that tho credit of sus-

taining tho red, whito and bluo emblem
of our country's Integrity docs not g

entirely to tho g. o. p.
It was under tho wiso and patriotio

administration of Thomas Jefforson, n
democrat, and later on under another
democratio administration that wo

that vast domain Touching from
tho Mississippi to tho Pacific It is
from this samo territory that the pres-
ent republican party gets most of its
strength, although its political ancestors
fought hard against its acquirement.
It was a democratio administration that
carried tho lhg successfully through
tho war of 1812-1- 4, in spito of tho pro-
tests of this samo g. o. p. who from
nress and pulpit donouncod it as an un-

just and unholy war, oven going bo far
as to invoke divino vengeanco upon
tho heads of Mr. Madison and the
heroes of that war. Who wero thoy t
Androw Jackson, a domoorat, won a
great victory at Now Orleans at which
upwards of 3,000 British red coats bit
tho dust and ho was fined $1,000 by a
federalist judgo for trying to uphold
tho honor of tho flag. General John E.
Wool and General William J. Worth,
both of whom were consistent demo
crats, carried tho old flag to victory.
Olivor Hazard Perry who won lasting
fame by his great victory on Lako Erie,
was a democrat, as was also Thomas
McDonougb, of whom it is said, that
being at ono timo impressed into tho
service by a British man of war, he
looked nloft and said, "Float on, proud
flag of England, God willing I will yet
humble your pride." Every school boy
oan tell of his glorious victory on Lako
Champlain. Tho list might be greatly
extended and yet not embraco the
names of all the democratic heroes who
won distinction by their unselfish de-

votion to the stars and stripes during
that second war of independence

It might bo mentioned incidentally
that it was a democrat, Franois Barton
Key, that wrote that stirring song,
The Star Spangled Manner, and that
it was not a democrat that wrote "Tear
down the flaunting lio." So you will
perceive, Messieurs Republicans, how
unwarranted is your assumption of sole
ownership of tho flag of our common
country. Let us kindly suggest that
you suppress your partisan patriotism
sufficiently to prevent tho fool killer
from getting in his work. I'atriot.

A Navy in Bight.

The naval appropriation bill will
contain an item of $6,000,000 for the
beginning of additional war vessels,
S4,000,000 for construction nnd $2,000,
000 for armament. Four now shins
aro to bo begun, two of which aro to bo
unarmored cruisers of 3,000 tons each,
with a gnaranted speed of nineteen
knots. These will bo of tho samo
size as the Atlantic and Boston, and
will havo a speed lour knots greater.
The third of tho new vessels is to bean
unarmored cruiser of 5,300 tons dis
placed and a guaranteed speed of
twenty knots. Tho fourth will bo an
armored baitlo-shi- n of 7.000 tons and
of a speed of not less than soventecn
knots.

This makes twenty-si- x now vessels
that Congress has authorized, of which
only the Atlantio and Dolphin, both
unarmored cruisers, have made cruises
at sea. During tho coming year it is
expected that the Boston, "tho sister
ship to tho Atlantic tho Chicago, tho
isaittmore; tho monitors Miantononiah,
Puritan and Monadnoch, the Stilleto,
and tho dynamite cruiser Vesuyius,
will bo added, increasing tho number
ot uow vessels to ten. The additional
vessels already authorized by Congress
aro two raouitors, four gunboats, two
nnarmored aud ono armored cruisers
and threo armored battlo ships. If
Congress concurs in tho reccoraenda- -

tion of tho appropriation committee
four mow vessels will bo added to this
list.

The central idea of the new navy so
far authorized, is a fleet of heavy ar-
mored monitors and battle ships for
defensive purposes and a lot of fast
sailing unarmored cruisers armed with
heavy long range guns, which can
either fight or run away, as circum-
stances may require To this is to bo
added a torpedo vessel or two, whosi
business it will be to blow tho native
of hostile oountries to atoms it 'they
can. It will bo observed that the num-
ber of now vessels does not roally in-

crease tho total number belonging to
tho navy, as old ships aro dismantled
and abandoned faster than now ones
aii completed. Every new vessel add
ed is a gain in efficacy, however, the
old vessels having been of no roal val-
ue as nn offensive or defensive aruia.
ment since tho oleso of the rebellion.

Aside frora the satisfaction of posses-sin- g

a navy that can either fight or run
a distinct gain has aocruod to tho
oountry in building it fiom tho erection
of a plant that makes ub independent
of foreign nations for a supply of tho
heavy castings and forgings required
for tbejongest range modern guns. In
other words, we are propared now not
only to build tho swiftest and most in-

vulnerable phips known to niodorn war-
fare, but to arm them from our owu
forges and foundries and ni thanks to
anybody else. For thU achievement
tho country is quite as much to b-- i con.
grn'ulated as for tho possession of th,H
new vessels built and in tho courso of
com pleti on. Tim es.

His Crime Found Him Out.

SuNiiuiiv, P.i., June 20 Captain
Linden, of Pinkertou's detective .force.
has arrosted Express Agent Iluber. of
this city, for stealing $29,000 from the
Adams exprcsa August 20, 1880.
Tho money was shipnod from Phila
delphia to Slnmokiu to pay tho

of tho Mineral mining Company.
Six thousand dollars was in gold, and
the remainder was done up in packa
ges of $1,000 each, Tho monoy was
found last ntglit in iluber a lions ) be-
hind tho parlor mantlo. Eleven thous
and dollars was missing, and what wns
left lad not boon taknn from tho origi
nal packages. Mr, Iluber was arrested
in Philadelphia and will bo brought
hero tonight. Tho Pinkorton oflioons
left here this morning for Philadolpli in
Willi tlio money. Air. llubor was nu
old employe of tho company, havi ng
run on tho road in eliarga of an oxpro 8

oar between HarrUburg and Btltimor
for a number of yeans. Ho was high
ly respected in this city.

Ilavoo In Titusylllu.

A CI.OUII llUIISTS, MOVINd AND H.OODINU
HOUSES AND WASIIINO DltlDOES

AWAY,

TiTiisyiu.K, Juno 19. A terriblo
storm of wind nnd rain struck this city
oarty this morning doing enormous
damago in tho Southern part of tho
city. Two runs aro overflowed, nnd
many splnndld gardoim nro completely
dug out nnd ruined. In many places
tho water roso to threo feet In the low
or rooms of houses. Tho inhabitants
wero forced to seek safety in the up-
per floors.

Both tho high nnd low pressure
nntur.il gas mains nro broken where
they cross tho runs, and tlio consumers
havo no fuel. Tho refineries aro forced
to shut doivn for the samo oaiiBU. Tho
storm oamo up nt a moment's notice.
A cloud burst on tho hill nt tho runs'
source Buildings standing over or
near the runs wero moved down stream
and smashed. All tho biidgcs arc
swept away.

8TONKS OV OltKATSIZK KEI.L.

Wii.kes-Baiiu- Juno 10. Atrcmon- -

dous hail storm took plaoo betweou
Glen Summit and Whito Haven this
nftcrnoou. Stones of great si 7.0 fell in
largo quantities, covering tho ground
to a depth of several inches. Not be-

ing an ngricnllur.il country few crops
wero injured, but tho forest trees were
stripped of their leaves and branches
for miles and thoy present tho appear-anc- o

of having been swept by a cloud
of grasshoppers.

A Woman's Shrewdness.

Who was it said that no woman ever
invented anything? It was untrue,
anyhow. A woman can bo ingenious
when it seems to her worth while. A
curious dovico for increasing tho busi-
ness of a bar-roo- has lately been put
in praotico in a number of saloons. A
bright silver dollar is glued fast to the
floor in front of the bar. A man comes
in to order a drink, disoovers tho coin,
desires to pick it up nnd pocket it
without being poon, aud to that end
gives tho bar-tend- a bill in payment
for his beverage, so that ho may havo
havo time, when that person turns his
back, to pick up tho dollar from tho
floor. But tho bar tender manages to
shorten tho opportunity to much that
tho man cannot stoop quickly enough
to touch ho prize. So ho orders an-

other drink and tries again. Perhnps
no spenas three or tour times ns much
as ho intended to beforo ho is able to
touch the dollar, and to find out that
ho cannot detach it from tlio board.
Then ho sneaks ont quietly or langbs
over tho trick, and 111 either oase the
extra patronage has boon gained for
the saloon, while tho dollar remains
safe for further service. But what
was it that a Bowery woman did when
her husband told her ot tho trick t She
provided herself with a sharp-edge- d

tack-pulle- r and made a round of all the
groggerics in her neighborhood whero
tha dollar ,dodgo was loing woiked.
She bought ono glass of beer in each
place, neatly pried up tho coin while
the barekeeper was unking change for
kor, and went On to repoaf tho opera
tion a dozen timed. Clara Jiells
Areio York better.

From Eiohes to Poverty,

Louisvu.us, June 10. William W.
Wilmot, 74 years old and worn and
broken with a long tramp on foot most
of tho way from Now Orleaus, applied
to tho Charity Organization Society
this morning for relief. Ho told a

story, which is fully backed
np by letters and references of un-

doubted genuineness. He said he wos
born in New Orleans, but left home at
an early ago and spont many yoars wan-
dering through Europe. Ho finally
came homo and settled down and mar-
ried in Pittsburg.

When Tilden was tho Democratio
nominee for tho presidency AVilmot
bet $75,000 on his election. The bet
was drawn and tho moii'jy returned.
Soon after his wifo died ai.d left him
alono. The $75,000 was soon squan-
dered aud Wilmut became a poor man.
Previous to his serious losses he had
invented a machine for crimping boots,
nnd out ot this had mado a haudsom
fortune. To prove his assertion he
exhibited Ins original letters patent.
The old man is becoming very weak
and is almost deaf. Ho was given
temporary relief hero and will bo aided
to get to his old homo in a few days.

Emperor Frederick III of Germany
died last Friday morning. He has
been' ill for tho past two years, and a
ui iiiuneai uxuiuiinuiuu priiveu 111. 11.

ho died ot canoer of tho larynx. Ills
son succeeds him as Emperor William
II. Tho dead monarch was buried on
Monday.

Chinese Arriving by Hundreds.

Ottawa, Ont., Juno 19. Reports
from liritish Columbia stato that YOU

Chi in so havo jiibt JandHt Irom ono
hteamer, and that a largo number aro
011 the way. Many ot tho new nrn
vals, wiih those previously lauded, are
smugcling themselves over to tho U111

ted States. Importations of crde opi
um for" refining purposes, according to
customs returiiB, nnvo grcuny increas-
ed, kccpinir tho fiftoen opium-refinin- g

mills in constant opt' ration. As tho
production of ono mill is more than
ample, to meet tho domestic-demand- , it
is clearly ovidont that tho surplus pro
duction is still being smuggled into the
United States and in inoi eased quanti
ties.

Bo Suro to Cot Hood's
Barsaparlua, mjr child. Bee that they do not
glvo you anything else. You renumber It It
the medicine w hlch did inauu 10 much good a
year 0 ray tuvorlto

Spring Medicine
Nearly everybody noedi a good iprlnf medi-

cine Uko Hood'i Sartaparllla to expel Impuri-

ties will til accumulate in the blood during tho
winter, keep up trengtli as warm weather
comes on, creato an appetite and promote
healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sarsaparllla
and you will be convinced ot Us peculiar
merits. It Is the Ideal spring medicine

beneficial, plcasaut to take, and gives

full value tor the money. Ho sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbyalldrugsiiti. Hi ill lot 1. Pinparsdonly
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., jLllUKrUl, LowiU, Mill.

IOO Doses Oris Dollar

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Poot's

ExTOAcr cannot tako too much pre-

caution to provcntRubstltutlnn. Somo
drugglsls, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Itemed)', attempt to
palm oil other preparations, unscru-
pulously nsserthig them to bo "tho
satnonj" or "equal to" Tond's

Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed npou and disappointment thoro-b- y

caused to tho purchaser, Be long
ns larger profits nceruo to themselves.
Always Insist on having Pond's

Tako no othor.
SOLD Itf DOTTLES ONLY NEVER

UY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., 2fow York mid London.
Seo our narao on every wrapper and
label. Noto picture of bottlo below.

rar Sots

riles, Throat,

Catanl, DlpMeria,

Elraa-tls- Sores,

Inflamma-

tions,Kwralila,

Twtelie, andHemcr- -

Ercte, ihagcs

Earas, oi all

m Eyes,

Tbo Famous Lecturer, JOHN It. norfllt,
wrote ! " For 8oro Thront, especially when tend-
ing to ulceration, I have found It very beneficial."

ASDHF.W P. WHITE, of Cornell
University, na.vs i ' Ono of the ahsoluto
tk4 ot housekeeping." Hi tun to gel tht gmxiine.
null ABBOTT, tho celehratod prima donna.
' Valuable and bcneuclal."
nr.Tivoon. smith,' . n., ji.n., r. v., ot

Enjland. " I havo used It with marked benellt."
H. O. PRESTO, M. P., HrnoUyn, N. T. "I

know of 110 remedy so generally useful."
AltTHUK OIIIXSESS, M.P., F.K.r,R.,of

Kneland. "1 have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great success."

P. Fri.TOS, P. P., rirooklrn, N. Y." I'rovlnj Itself to be a necessity In our home."
r. t. VflSTEKVEI.T, M. P., Nashville, Tenu.
"Havo used large quantities of l'OND'S EX-

TRACT In my practice."
Mm. R. II. Mfroitn. Matron, nomo of DesU-tut- o

Children. " We find It most cmcaclous and
ueefah"

In Pottles only. Price, for., ?1, ?1.:.'.
Xott vtr namt on trtni wrapper ami lubel.

I'reiurc! only by POWK EXTUACT CO.,
NEW YOr.K AND IONDOtf.

An Engine Bulk in Seventoen Hours-Altoona- .

Juno 1!) Tli
nia Kailroad ollieials eoncnivrd tlm
idea afuV daVS nrro tll.lt nn nnninn
could be built in Ws than twenty-fou- r

iiuuip, ma oest, iiino on recoru, whicu
was mane at the isaldwiu Locomotive
Works of Philadelnhii. A
work was begun yeRterday morning,
auu in sixteen nours ana ntty-uv- e

minillPR thn filKvlnn wna nnmnlntml nml
turned out of tho shops roady for use.
It is class A, anthraoite, weighing 110,
000 pounds and will bo used on tho
New York division of llio Pnmwvltm.
nia Railroad.

He Did Not Mention It
From the DetroU Free Press J

"lulking of urnbrellaV he said ex-
citedly, "1 lost my silk umbrellaa week
nuo, and I'd cheerfully givo $10''
"Was it a brown silk umbrella, with
carved ivory handle!" inquired ono of
me group, quickly, "it was j you'vo
described it exactly. As I was saying,
I'd givo S10" "It's at my office
this moment," interrupted the other :

"I Baw it was a valuable article, and
locked it up in the wardrobe and kept
it safely for you." "Well, I was about
to remark I'd cheerfully givo S10 to
havo never owned a silk umbrella. Be-
ing as you hnvo it, I'll call around,
however. Much obliged." "Don't
mention it. And he didn't.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate I

Dy vlrtuo of a writ of Venditioni Sjtponas Issued
outot tho Court of Common rieas of Columbia
county, ra,, and to rre directed thcro will bo ex
posed to public sale at tho Court House Is Dlooms- -
burg, Pa., on

Saturday, Juno 30th, 1888,
at s o'clock p. m., tho following described real es
tate, : The undivided one-ha- lt Interest In
all that certain messuago or lot ot ground situate
In the township of Catawlssa, county of Columbia
and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, : Ueglnnlngatapost set for a
corner for said lot at tho lntersoctlon ot tho two
public roads leading from the town of Catawhwa
respectively to McNInch's and McKelvy's mills,
Bouth eighteen and one halt degrees east one hun-
dred and orty-on- e (oet and six inches to a
post, thence by lands ot Joseph II. Knlttlo north
fifty and degree east one hundred and
five root to a post on tue south side of the afore-

said road leading from Catawlssa to McNInch's
mill, thence by the same north sixty-tou- r degrees
west one hundred and forty-tou- r feet to the place
of beginning, on which Is erected a three story
brick building used tor a store-roo- publlo hall,
and Masonic Hall.

Helzed, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Oeo. 8. Gilbert.

Miller, Att'y. SAMUEL SMITH,
Uloomsburg, Juno B, 188?. Bherltf,

OTATE.MENTOP THE SCHOOL 1)18.
KJTHICT 1MK TUB TOWN Of ULOOMSBUUU

XUll Ilia 1CA11 t.MUMl JUSB 1, JShS.

HICHAM) STILES, COLLECTOR. Pit.
To balance due on duplle'to of t!37 13
To ami. ot dupucatu of 18S1 ..... ,1713 71

JSS70ba,

C1L

My exonerations allowed on dup-
licate ot iss.t .. $ 49IJ

Uy canh paid Treas. bal duplicate
of issd . SM 01

Dy cash paid Treas 011 duplicate
of issi 11111.77 let discounts
and commission 4381 M

Ily cash nald Treas. on dunllL-at-e

of ist.7 lloaaoa, less comml-isto- 976 60
By

. cash. pd
. Treas.

1,
on
1.

dup., ot 1887,.
'WJO0O
770 00

By 5 per cent discount allowed
tax payors on S471 1.77 233 &9

By 'I per ceut commission ontll 77 8123
By 5 per cent commission on

1028 04 SI 40
Balance due district 767 W

S370 1&

WM. KItAMEIt, TUEASUIIKR,
1)11.

To amt. reed, from Stephen Knorr
former Treasuier. $ 4MSJ

To amt reed from County Treas-
urer, tax on una 'atcd lands.... 41 on

fo amt. Stato annrnniiatlnn rcu oh
To amt, reed, from ldchaul htilt s

collector on duplicate 01 issa 83101
To amt. reca. trom ltlclnrd Miles

uunecioron uupnoueot lbs, .. fS3t61

(WIS.
CR.

By amt paid fr printing.

" " audlturs.,," 14 teachers.
janitor" " " muslo ciuits .," " " (O.I

" " " Insurance
11 11 repulrs.

,1 ii 11 cinmif buildings" ' " at ly. Tees ..." " seo. salary sviuo
uuuua uuu ini

By Tieaa. Com. on .9Jj.ss',.'.,",7'.

Balance In Troisier's hands m-

We tho undersigned Auditors of Mm nimm ai.
iiiei, iiiubuiuia f, uuuiiou inu aoove of
ujwiu wuwi maun.- uuu uuu mem correct

Wm. K.ltlNKICIt,
JOS. (lAltltlSON,
If. I). DKNTLKIt.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING

WITHOUT CHANGE,
Bt. Louis to Los Antgles and 8n Francisco,
VIA THE IBfN MOUNTAIN PnilTF

Leave fit. T.nni o.. n
THE ONLV l lUr llnramiiT" "Uf1 I 1

W HIGH ALTITUQtS. NO WOW BLQCKADSS

Dr. B. lark
OAN Bli CONSULTED AT

IlbOOMSUUIIO, I'A., KxoitANnit, Hotki- -
Bnttmlfiy and Monday, Juno 10 anil 18

Palurdav and iMnnday, Juno 23 nnd 85,
Riiturday, June 80,
Saturday dim jiomiay, Jtny t ami v.

DANVILLE, Citt Hotel.
Juno 20th, 87th, 88lh nnd 29lh. Also on

July 10th, 11th, 12th and 13ih,

SPECIALIST
IN THE

Treatment of
Chronic Diseases!
And a physician whoso experience Is strictly un-
limited by a practice which In extent, varloty and
successful results Is equalled by few and excelled
uy uuiic

PRACTICE.
DIL CLARK confines his practlco to CnnoNio

Diastsiis exclusively, and will treat only such
cases as ars suscentlblo of a Curt un andPosinrsDiagnosis as tho basis tor Specific iiikatmknt.

SERIOUS CASES.
In cases seriously comnllcatnd nr nf uneprtatn

diagnosis. I'atiints have tho advantuge ot int.
o v.ur.,iiuAi. uuu r.x

amlnatlons, which are most complete. Chronic
Invalids should not fall to consult DIL CLAHK,
as he makes all uxamlnatlons without questioning
I'atirnts or allowing them to make any statement
concerning their diseases or its symptoms. If
their diseases aro not suniclently developed to
make a posltlvo and certain dlognosla In this man.
ner 1)11. CLAHK will not treat tlio case.

Bit CLAHK'S Mkthods for the clinical
constitute a real advance

In practical medicine, and

FROM A PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
PATHOLOGICAL STANDPOINT

TlT. Plftrlr TWIlAina flint nwinr fitllv ilotrnlAnnii
Misuse una ub uwn uenaiio u,agno3iio nip 10 ma

PATIENTS.
PATIENTS know how tliev feel. hut. tlm Phv.

slclan, after examining his case, should not only
know the patient's feelings and symptoms, but

DR. CLARK'S CLAIMS.
DIL CLAltK'S claims to thft rmtrnnnirfl nf thfl

anllcted publlo consist In his belief that every
iuiiy ueveiopeu constitutional disease presents lisown speclilc diagnostic or characteristic symptoms,
which If thoro lghly understood by tho examining
physician, can bo accurately pointed out and de-
scribed to tl e entire satisfaction of ever patient.

Hence Dr. Clark makes his examln itlons with.
out questioning patients, or allowing them to
make any statement concerning their disease or
lUlBJIUUbUUlS.

POSITIVE DIAGNOSIS.
If such examination nnd rtcscrlntlon Ii not In

strict accordance with the dlscaso and Its symp.
luuis, us pauems Know lueoi 10 exisi, an sucn
patients aro advised to go elsewhere for treat-
ment, as by this standard only will Dr. Clark ex--
uwiuu uuu ircat Qisuascs.

THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE.
This method of examlnallod nrevents tho Doc

tor's Judgment from belnir in any war biased by
what tfco patient may say; and tho I 'octor's treat-
ment of tho caso Is based upon his own knowledge
of tho disease, derived trom a thorough examina
tional mo patient's conumon, anunoi iroin any-
thing tho patient may say

AN EXAMINATION.
An nvnmlnntlnn fmm Tii rTnt- - n. nn IninnrtatK

will convince the Inciedulous orsatlsfy any one 0
uLiuruiL'ssjuuin uumiy aurivea iroin a large ex
nerffinfifl. In this wav Init lrnt.i rooftvn aMtcfnn
Ion Deloro lccuri mg expense for medical treatmen .

DR. CLARK'S VISITS ARE MADE

1st To meet the chronic Invalids who cannot
leave their famines to doctor with a specialist In
chronlo diseases. 2nd To meet elderly persons
Who cannot ?0 from home tn doctor wlthnsneelnl.
1st In chronlcldlseases. 3d To meet chronlo Inva-
lids Who cannot leave their huslneHR tn dnelir
with a specialist In chronlo diseases. 4th To meet
patients who are physically unable to go from
home to doctor with a specialist In chronlo dls- -
cuk-ti- . otu i u uieev puuenta wno aro nnanciany
unable to go from homo to doctor with a special-
ist In chronlo diseases, oth To meet all patients
who trom any cause cannot go from home to doc-
tor with a SDeclallst in ehrnnm rilvfLRen TMi-- llr.
Clark visits a large number or place regularly tor
tho examination and treatment of every form ot
diseased porsons. sth Dr. Clark's consultations
ure iree. inecnarge ior treatment is governea
by the nature ot the disease and difficulty of treat-
ment,

DIL CLAltK'S rosltlve Diagnosis and Specific
jicuiuiuub uuu uui ins fcquirea oy an unumueu
cAciieueu, uuu must iuuy ootains in lomiuu- -
tlOnal Chronic IH.ieiuifl.w nnil In develnned nnntn
diseases subsequent to peilod of incubation. It
xuuai tu.u vym ue tue practice oi tne miure.

THE CHRONIC PRACTITIONER.
send for nnd read Dr. Clark's paper, "Hie

iurumu ituuuuuiiuiY' wuicu gives couijuULe au--

CLINICAL ASSISTANTS.
ratlents calling at Dr. Clark's hotel should en-

qulrefor TI1K DU'S. KOOMS, where an usher or
uiieuuaut win uu iuuuu wuu win give tucm every
CUIVUUUU,

LADIES
calling on tho mi. win be received by LADY
lIMIKKK whleh will nltevn unirMmiripncn np tn.
burrasanient tint may be experienced when calllogon a phjslclan with whom they are not nc
qualuted.

POSTAL FACILITIES.
Tho GOVERNMENT has recently established a

new post omoo near Dr. Clark's country plsco
ttuil-- Krtuujr (jcuitaies ins largo corrcsponacnco
Which extends to every MRtnln Mm llnlnn.

It is named "Laboratory" and there Lelng no
other post onice of that name in tho United States
letters or communications ute certain to reach
tueir ucstination if aaurcssed

DR. E. CLARK,
LAItnitATOItV,

l'c-iin-.

DIL CLAHK, Care r IIicuakiison.
cooper union,
Knur VnrL-- ,,.

WTUlo Dr. Clark's professional and business en.
gugements are inoru largely In New Vorlt City...... ...... ...., i" i.iuS m in" imuiuer oi ur.
Chirks living In N . who nru Doeinm nr nivinttv
Doctors of Mrdlclno r Dentists It li better that
yt iciimui miillltf rllumci UUQrCSS,

1)11. II. CLAHK,
Laboratory,

View of Dr Clark's count rv resldnnen nn,iCIr?o-

inanent oruco for medical correspoudence,.LaLortt-t- ory (I', O.), IMun.

Dr. B. Clark
PAN HE CON8ULTED AT

llLOO&iBHUHO, PA., Eaciianob Uotkl,
Baturcla) and Monday, Juno 10 nnd 18,
Buturtlay nml Monday, Juuu 23 aud 25,
Saturday, Juno 30,
Batuidoy and Monday, July 7 and 0,

DANVILLE, Cut Hoikl
June 20lh,37lii, 28lu and 20th, Alia on
vly 1 Oil), 111)1,1211) and 18iu.

WE HAVE THEM.
Wo nro now filiowing tlio best

fabrics wo buvo over shown nnd At

Salines, SccrMiekcru, Ac, full lines
in nil tho iiowcst patterns. Good
minklcd seersuckers 0o vil nnd tip, ies
plain seersuckers, striped plaid. Zephyr
cloths, ifco

WHITE DllESS GOODS nn ole- -

gnfit lino inoluilliifplnln, ula'd'.Rtripep,
cheeks. A special corJ P. W for, 22o
w6rth 3fio yd.

Seo Iho ptiors on llEMNANT.'l ol
SILKS, VELVETS nLd PLUSHES. Sob

COKSETS. Tho lnrcest nnd aront- -

est variety of styles and prices from
.'fie and up.

S.-- tho SPECIAL HOSIERY
BARGAINS wo aro now showing. aro

H. J. CLARK. SON,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

yfiXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Maria Hess late of Benton tovmsMp
deceased.

Letters tcstamontary on the said estato having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons

to Bald estato are hereby notincd to pay
tho same, and those having claims against salu es-
tato will present the same for settlement to

JOHN' It. KKELEIt, Excoutor.

jDMINISTRA.TOH'8 KOTIUE.

Estate of George Zelgler aeceascil.
Letters of administration on the said estato hav-tn- g

been granted to tho undersigned administrator
all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby

to pay the same, ana thoso having claims
against said estate present tho same to

JOSM'II K. ZElULKit, Admr.
Chrlsman, Atty. May 11 Ow

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph It. ration, deceased of LiglUstreel
Columbia cvunti.

Letters of administration on the estato ot Joseph
it. falton deceased, late of Llghtstn ct Columbia
county. Pennsylvania, deceased havo been grant-
ed by tho Register or said county to tho under-
signed Administrator. All persons having claims
against tho estate of the deceased are requested
to present them for settlement, andthoss Indebt-
ed to tho estato to mako poyment to the under-
signed administrator without delay.

0. 1'. l'ATTON,
Admlnlstra'or.

May 18 18SS. Itushtown, North'd Co.

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.N
'Notice Is hcrebv irlvcn that the nartnershlo

existing between J. J. Urower and W. II. lirower
under the ilrm namoot.l. J. & W. n. Urower has
this first day of Juno, 18SS, been dissolved by limi-
tation, j. j. urower retiring. .1. J. liltoWKlL.

W. lL DHOWElt....
The business wlU bo continued by W. II. D.ower

nt the old stand, who Is authorized to settlo all
debts duo the sold II nn and also all debts due J. J.
lirower on his boohs. Interest will bo charged
after four months' credit.
Juno 1 ws St. J. J, 11H0WE1L

jUDITOU'S NOTICE.-

Estate of Jane Vance, late of Orange township,
deceased.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Court of Columbia county to mako dlstrl.
butlon of balanco In the hands ot M. C. Vanco, exe-
cutor to and among the parties entitled thorctx).
will sit at his onice on Saturday, Juno 30th, at 10
a. in., to attend to tho duties of his appointment,
when and where, all persons having claims against
said estate, must appear and prove them, or bo
torovcr debarred from any share of said fund.

JOHN M. CLAltK,
Juno 1 1S88. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of JoJm h. Moore, deceased.
The undersigned auditor nppolntoa by tho Or-

phans' court of Columbia county, to make, distri-
bution of tho fund In tho hands ot Isaac A.

executor or tho last will and testament ot
said deceased, to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit at his onice in Iiloomsbuig, on
Tuesday June 88, lsss, at 10 o'clock n the torenoon
to attend to the duties of his appointment, when
and where, nil persons having claims against Bald
estate, must appear and prove them, or be forever
ueuurreu iruia any suaio oi saia runa.

J. II. MAIZE.
May S3 isss. Auditor.

A DllINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Albert Ammerman late of Fishtngcreek
totensh tii deceased.

Letters of administration In said estato having
wwu Kiuiueu iu uiu uuuersigneu laouunisiraior,all Persons Indebted toauM herprir nnll.
tied lo pay thn same, and thoie having claims
usuiuBb Bum present mo Bumeio

JJ MA1TIE ASIJlEltMAN.Admr.

DR.THEEL
COO North Fourth HtrccUtvLOritn.
OOO PLiisvUUUU. V&jrtariprUttl
eipttrlenoe guaruutvei to cart you
wort qulcklj, ud rmnt)tlj' lata
uj tdMrtliiin I'lijiiciin, no nintir who

.titj IUB7 L. from what Collvtu bt gra luaUd,
or ttbat fct nny claim to do. Dr. Tbeil
offsra 1000 to anj advertfelni physician

inaaialiitai. wha ran Tal Vim in
iu correci aiagnociDK aud tuceinrm irttioif m or an
Ciirublo IServoun. lleurt Lung, Thrwut Liver.
Kldnrjr und llludtli'p lHcati I stpcttaiu Tiles
and Constipation, WeaLiifaa, lh t ttl und Men
Il I'roatrutlon, Aldan? hoUst. I,ot llwlltyi r.urlr
irvcuj viB4 Air aisnimi, suca itiuuuI'olaun (Iballnute Llvi-ri- lllutcbeA. THtt-ra- , Krup.
tlooa, I'lutplva. httflllncs liiflauiiiiiitluii und 1H.
churtTCiSf Jmpolsnae, Miual and armenal wtjakntiii from
riUabltaodotharcauaa. JIV MKTUOI, comblDlog

tb Allopallilfl, liomoiopstalo, ami rotaulo
tflui of madtcloa, tlie ouljr one known thittruroa per
mMnentlj tho wor.tcmu. LirBrtlloplttit, 1'rlTsto
Hitd I'ruetlcul Kiprrlenee itb artry rotnixty ai
tuaana kuuwu to Ml net for quit kail rreortry atvl pcrtnancDt
aura Tho mo t tlunieeroua ratci aullvltt'd. RU( itcoot, Vounj, aud oli mu writ or tall for
book Truth, en BjwcUl Karroaa u blood Diitaita, tlpo-lo- (

fraada, their actwiuti to lUtamli autfurara aud aroid
labia tuudlcioea, blood purlovTa. fraudultut

iiromitft of "no euro no pay," frao roacrlptloo. la
thouiaudi tra dUappolnUd by qnatka, flonipaiiUi, bono
eurti, iBitltiuta, iiiuiauoii with their tiag(rrattuf aud
lyloi lolrutltlo uadlcal workl and eirculari. )Wt aklll to
IcfiDnlQf will aavt uueh tnuuvj, urJiriog aad dlay.
Writ or call, iirlctly ton&JDtIat fatltiuli ia liio D.urooly. Kcfort-u- i from iniUnla aftar balog treated by
otbar pbyalslaoa lo do avail but cured by m will t tin & on

ppllcatloD. lloura, 8. WdaJay mi tialurdar
.rai'a,frometolO, Sundayi, till I.

June 8 o Jy.

UHUS, I'A., or Colleuo of Cuuiliy r iiicrec, IlulTulu, N,A-.,t-is,fyS t clnaUrs. TlubMtsndchMp.
V Mtfohooli la America. AetuU

VStISI loiercnADSe. nebolAT.

v",w iinii x'rupriviurv
JuneSd-it- .

AUSTIN SHAlMftho Nnrservmun. nf liivlitwt(.r mmWM
M N. V., can glvo jou eunuoiment V W

as Haletmau at once, Uh excli-slvi- . frrltory and
steady work tho jcar round, tiood wagea. A
flrst-cla- local man wanted Iccmedlattly, Wrlto
lor terms, OutlU Iiw.hi Juno8-d-lt- .

SALESMEN
to canvass for the sale of Narsery

Btock I Steady employment guarsnteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PaIO.
Chase Brothers top toy, feumlffitt

march 30 S3 aprtl and June

SICK HEADACHE
AND

CONSTIPATION
EmcTOAUY Ci'tm er!t!3Jsf Torrnnt'Seltzer Aperient,
Sold by Tarrant A Co.. N. T.,
and DruggHts everywhere.

June

110 In QfinA MONTH canto made
OIUU LU OUJUvVOrklni?rorua. AoentanrA
IHrreil ulinenn liirnUh Dielrnurn hnn r.iva
mrir miuiu iiuia w me uu&iuess. eioaro moments .MbpIm nrAtllnM.nninlnveri .Ida 1 . ....

lie in towns und cities, u. y, Jounsom & Co..
If.Ki tnl Ut llllitnAi.il Vn. ....... ... '.wv M.M.M V.., ...VUU.WUU, M. UUUU

SUBSCRIBE von

THE COLUMBIAN

lino of woo nnd wnsh tiroes
prices exceedingly low.

&

EMBROIDERY nnd. LACKS, ful
linos of sktrtlng cmhroldoriea for lad"

and children froin 87o yd, nnd up'
Also full lines of Chnnlilly !nco llouno-ing- s

nt low prices.

GOOD LAWNS 4jo jiTnT "

Largo lines of PAUASOLS, FANS.
SILK MITTS, GLOVES, ItlUIjONS
LACES, GAUZE UNDEUWEAH.

our 2flo Lndlcs' gduy.u vest.

Ladies all sity tlio

PANSY BUSTLE is

tho best fitting, most

comfortable and the
bnndsomest Blmped Bus-

tle made nnd udjiistnblo

to any size. AVc havo

hundreds of othor bus-

tles in different styles

and prices from fie. up.

Another lot of thoso GLORIA gold
head SILK UM15RELLAS

Seo tho lino of SILK MITTS wo
showing nnd prices.

CANDIDATES.

Candidates nameil under this Iioarilnt? nm bhIl.
Ject to the rules ot tho Democratio party.

FOlt l'KESIDENT JUIX1H OI-- ' THE 2CtU
JUDICIAL DISTItlCT.

E. It. IKELElt,
of lilooinsburg.

ron BiiEitirt',
ALEX; ICANOUSK

of Jackson.

FOII R1IE1UI1-'-

JOHN WATPEUS
of Scott lownsliip.

l'OIt 8IIEIIIKK,
GEO. W. DEIlll

ot Gi ceii wood.

FOlt SHEKIKiy
JOHN 15. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

ron niSTniCT attorney",
FRANK P. BILLMEYER ESQ.

OI Bloomsburg.

FOlt ItKIMIKSKNTATIVK,
B. FRANK ZAIIR,

of Bloomsburg.

FOlt rtKI'UESRNTATIVU,
E. III. TEWKSBURY

of Catawissa.

FOII ItK I'll ES ENTATl V E,
JAMES T. FOX,

of Bcwcr townsliip.

FOR
O. Z. SOIIL1CHER,
of Beavt-- township.

FOH ItKI'ltESENTATIVE,
GEN. O. M. BLAKER.

neporledby a. 8. Palmer, Wholesale Commission
Merchant, 16a trade St., .V. 1'.

Now York. Juno 18, 1888.
Wo nro now having our warmest spell

since the beginning of tlio summer season,
and special care should be taken from this
time in tho gathering or packing of
fruits or produce lor llils market, especial-l- y

nnythlng of a perisliaulo nature, as much
depends upon tiie quality and condition In
which It arrives as to prices. Quite a few
up.rivcr strawberries coming forward

and they nre generally in fino order
nnd commanding high prices, all tlio way
frnm 18 to 2Sc per qrt, according to kind
and quality. Other near-b- y berries 12 to
18c. Apples in very scant supply and qual-
ity of fruit, so poor that buyers pay but
verylilllo attention as to purchases. Cream-
ery butler In fair demand and fancy stock
rilling from 20 to 21c; select dairy tubs and
pails 18 to 10c; medium 10 to 18c. Eggs la
fair supply and the hot weather causes
rupld losses; fresh stock, near by, 10 to 17c,
although something etrjctly fuuey might
encee'' thoso quotations, Livo spring
chickens, large, 2fio ner lb., fair to good 1 7
to20c Fowls 10 to 11c. Dressed poultry,
brMlors, large, S'J to 85c per lb., smull 28 to
30c. Fowls 0 to 11c. Choice dressed veals
8 to 0c; fair to good 5 to 7. Dressed
bogs 7 to 8c- - Prime new potatoes aro lu
fair demand and strictly cholco roso sold
up to $-- per bhl . Nova Hcotliiburbank and
Stato burbank 1 73 lo $2. licrmuda onions
$2 per crt., N. O. 3 60 to $4 a bll- - Choico
medium beans boans 2 45 to 2 CO. Marrow
2 70 to 2 75. Whito kidney 2 10 to 2 20;
red 1 85 to 3. Fancy cyap. apdles 7J to
8J, fair tn choice 0 to 7, Cherries 17 to
21c, Itaspberr lis 25 to 27c. Huckleber-
ries 0 to 10c. Wool, domestic fleeces, r,
34 to 85c; xx 30 to 83c; x 28 to 81c. Hay
In more liberal receipt and ranging in prico
from 75c to 75c. Itye straw C5c to $1.
Beeswax 23 to 23c per lb.

NEW INVENTION IN LACING

S. A. CORSET
with back can
be changed from tight to
loose-nttln-g Id ilvo seconds,
without removing from tha
person.

M'.VDlt Ul!(ilIIItUH
SUM' 1.AU1M or MTliltM

v.Ul not 8IIOW
TllltOUdU the DHES3. Tho
hoallblcst, g and
most comfortable corset
maao.

Till! C'OItlSi:T CO.,
ISO FltANK LIN ST.. NEW YOltK CITY.
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BLOOMSBURG MARKET.
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Wheat per bushel.,
Hyc " " .,

Ccrn " "
Outs " " ..

Flour " bbl
Butter
Krks
I'otatocs
Hunts ,

Dried Apples
SIdo
Shoulder
Chickens
Uccse
Lard per lb
Vinccnr per tral,...
Onions per bushel
veal shins
Wool in rib
Hides..

Coal on Whaii.
No 0 2.00: Nos 2. 8, & Lump 3.25
No. 63.00 Ultumlnua $8.20


